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FINE PROGRAM 
FOR TONIGHT Remembrance Day Service
Entlmsiasm for this evening’s liig 
“Athletic Night” at the North .Saan­
ich .Service Club Hall, has been run­
ning higli dui'ing the pa.st week or 
so, tlie fine program of athletic num- 
bers |iromising much in the way of 
whole.some entertaiiiinent.
In addition to tlie stunts being pul 
on by the iitliletie groups of the club 
quite a number of Victoria athlete.s 
and artists will be ]tre.sent to a.ssist 
with the program.
At The War Memorial Park
RETURNED MEN 
ENJOY DINNER
By Review Representative 
C.tNiiE.s, Nov. 1 (i. A verv en-
V’ith millions of other men and 
women throughout the world who 
paid tribute to their fallen heroes, 
.-several hundred citizens of North 
Saanicli gatiiered at the Memorial 
Park, Beacon Avenue, on the morn­
ing of Remembrance Day.
Though skies were leaden, and 
rain fulling, countle.ss numbers
The program will .start at 8 o’clock wended their way to the park to join
tonight (Wednesday) in the club 
hall, School Cross Road, and is under 




Under the auspices of the Mount 
Newton Parent-Teacher Association 
a dance and card party will be held 
in the school auditorium on Friday, 
November 25th.
This evening’s entertainment is in 
aid of the piano fund and it is hoped 
that there will be a large attendance 
of interested friends.
In addition to the cards and danc­
ing a large number of tombolas will 
be distributed during the evening.




in the observance of this great day 
and to attend for the first time in 
this district a service of this nature.
The cairn was surrounded by rep- 
i'e.sentatives from every part of the 
community for the service of dedi­
cation and unveiling, which was un­
der the direction of the North Saan­
ich Branch of the Canadian Legion.
Ex-service men, numbering about 
6,5, lined up) immediately in front of 
the cairn and were in command of 
Wm. Douglas, vice-president of the 
Legion. On the right were Girl 
Guide.s, Brownies, Boy Scouts and 
Wolf Cubs, all in uniform and at­
tended by their respective leaders. 
On the left w'ere representatives of 
the l.O.D.E. At each corner of the 
cenotaph stood guards, Fred Clark 
for the Boy Scouts, Elsie Carmichael, 
Girl Guides; Donald McNeil, Cubs; 
Etta Lidgate, Browmies.
The service was conducted by Rev. 
T. M. Hughes, chaplain of the Le­
gion, assisted by Rev. Thos. Key- 
worth and the Rev. J; S. A. Bastin of 
Saanichton. Two hymns were sung, 
‘‘O God, Our Help In Ages Past” 
and “Fight The Good Fight. Follow­
ed by scripture reading by Rev. Key- 
worth and pmayer by : Rev. " Bastin, 
the cairn was unveiled by Mrs. W. J. 
Cow'ard, mother of one of the men
A.s mentioned in an earlier issue of 
' the “Review,” the week commencing 
; Nov. 21st has been set aside as Edu- 
: cational ;Week; t^^ B.G. Its
; object is: to stimulate interest in edu- 
; cation: and to: .bring into closer con­
tact the schools and the public.
The North Saanich High and:;Pub­
lic Schools will be o])eri tb viSitbr.s on' 
: ';:tlvby,a.ftqrnc)pn'::pf Thursday; ;N0v.;^: 2 
. : commencing at .1 o’clock. During tlie 
course of the afternoon parents, 
ratepayers and all others intei-ested 
r;; wilL/haye ’ anj opportunity ;bf j observ- 
• ing the school in sessionV a
meeting the ' members of the .staff.
:' It is hoped that as many as jibssible 
■ptvwilL'be;,able.jto.'attend.
: P While; not a regular part of the 
daily program, tea will be Served 
P:.'after\vards.'’T;:
Ihe clear luite.s ef a lark nearby. | ji)\alilc evening was .spent by iio of 
1 hen lollowed “Keveille’’ and the * the returned men at tlie annual din- 
raising of tile Hag. 'Phe singing of ‘ ner held at llarl>i.<ur House on Re- 
tlie National Aiitliem and the bene- nieivibrance Hay. Prior to the din- 
dietion iironounced by Rev. Hughes, ner ai 8 p.ni. the liith Canadian 
In'ought tile si'i'viee to a elosi'. i.Seottirdi Rlatoon fonneil a guard of
Hundreds of |)op)iies were laid at ; lionor and were inspiected by Colonel 
the front of the cairn alter tlie ; W. Reek. V.C., D.S.C., a promin- 
serviee. ^ | ent guest at tile dinner, wlio compli-
riie cairn is truly a niemoriai. | inenli'd Lieut. Desmond Crofton on 
built of eidil.ilesloiies talven to the , their line aiipearance.
Iiark by local residents. It stands : During the evening many: old time 
aluiut seven leet High on ;i solid base ' song.s were sung anil speeches
oi cemynt about nine lect square p,. prominent guests: Colonel
and tinished at the top with an over-i py yyc., D.S.O.; Captain M.
H.
Mr
labor and all material was donated. i p.^p'gooom.s! Galiano^lsiamL............
On tlie front ol the cairn is a granite ’ _______________________
.txiw .a iv vai. VMLU cui Peck, V.C IX
Hanging cement slab about three feet ; jy Macintosh. M.P.P.; Captain F 
square. R was built by volunteer i w.pp.,-. Maior F. C. Turner, and
plaque, donated by the North .Saan­
ich Branch of ihe Canadian Legion, 
whicli bears the names of all ex- 
service men of.tliis district who gave 




In memory of the men of this 
district who gave their lives in 
the Great War, 1914-1918.
Apps, W. J. Ibhotson, T. 
Arden, James John, F. C. 
Bedford, N. F. Lait, W. S. J. 
Cleaves, "V. IVJcNally, John 
Coward, G. J. Norris, L. N. 
Cruse, C. C. Robertson, P. 
Dean, Arnold Strutchbary, G. F. 
Dennis, H. A. Toogood, C. 
Gillan, G. R Toogood, F. 
Grainger, N. Wilkinson, E. M. 
Holliday, T.
A View of the Cairn Immediately' After the Wreaths Were Laid
rades. Other wreaths were laid by 
whose name appear.s on the plaque, Mr.s. Cam. Layard, regent of the
from iM,r, F. J. M. Norris, of Dee)) 
Cbye.:.'; '
Their name livelh for evermore.
byand the dedication pronounced 
Rev.. Hughes.::,'.,
_ The official: wreath , of. the fGaria- 
dian Legion was then laid on the 
cairn by Win. pbuglas, vice-president
f >4,. T IiT:* -i ^'J Tl vl 1*» : Qo 11 n 1 /".Vi ; m >»V« . ; 4-1.. r.: North' Saanich; Branch of: the 
Legioii, . accompanied by two coin-
: The . flag w:i.s: tlien lowered by Mr.
Thorne, one of the directors of the 
park,' and ' the Post” sounded
by Kied: 11.;: E.' Green, .leacler of .the 
Victoria: Boys’. ; Band. ; ]n.:;dlie' two present, also Rev.
l.O.D.E., acohipanied by the' standard 
bearer, Mrs. Bowman; by F. F. King, 
leader of the Scouts, and by Iris God-; 
dard, deader lof the Girl ‘ Guides, as 
well hs a numbeiyqf. others by ihtei-:- 
:ested spectators, among; which;;:were; miivutesy (silence, that followed:.'the j was unabldito take ]faft in the servidd 
one .jfrom the .Co.wafd. family, aiid;. due l ..only : thing tq. breakfctliOr.stillne.sS'Avas .i owing to: illness. ' ’ 'y v , .d
This cairn :sigiiifies to the public 
just exactly what the War Memorial 
Park stands for, ami is a iitting sym­
bol of recognition to tho.se who paid 
the .supreme sacrifice in the Great 
War.
to: illness Nat. Gray, presi­
dent of the Legion, was unable to bey 
Futher : Scheeleh
Slides of West Coast .FflCT SHOW IN*To Be Shown Dec. sR * omjfl m
79TH'BIRTHDAY 
: 0F :P10MEER
y. :M r. .j q. ;;L,::yHarrison,::o:f;y thej ■ B'Cy 
Byanchyofythe' Alpine Club,’ with his 
colored pictures df the “\Vest Coast 
of B.C.,” (will visit ^Sidney oh ; Mon­
day, December ffith, under the nus- 
piees :;of: the; Sidney, Y.P.S. He will 
give a lantern lecture ; in Wesley 
Hall., ‘ :
i The.se slides will include many out­
standing pictures of the coast south 
of Barkley Sound.
An invitation is extended to all 
interested to attend. A .small ad- 
mis.sion charge will be made, for 
which jilease turn: to Coming Events.
IIGOTWHALL
MAJOR LAYARD T-gram Wni Aid The 
NEW PRESIDENT
Amid a gay .setting of streamers 
and fall flowers about 50 guests; 
gathered in the Guide and Scout 
Hall at a “birthday surprise” bn Mr.
E. W. Cowell and Mr. D. Lawrence, 
on Wedne.sday, Nov, 9th.
Mrs. Cowell and Mrs. Lawrence 
were the hostesses for the evening, 
which was spent in games, contests 
and dancing, the old time barn 
(lances being jjartieularly enjoyed.
Music for tbc:. (lancing wa.s .pro­
vided bv Miss M. Critchlev, Frank 
i Waters, E. Edwards and Mr.. E.;W. V 
Cowelly
Refreshments wei'e served;, in: . a :. 
dainty manner at a long fable which; 
was eentr(id by , a large three-tier ;y: 
biifhday. cake, ..W'
: A coinical incident toqk;!plaice dur-yy: 
ing the (evening when Mrs. ;McNeil;:y 
presented Mr. Cowell with fa ; large :( 
kite, taking him in fancy back tO: the((: 
“(lays that used lo be.”
((J’he evening was full to the brim 
with (ifin and jojlity,(the(many(guests:: 
enteriiig.jtlie .(yariouSy'eyentsyfhy true (:(
sdcial ::faslnV)ivy’
Affangeihehts iiavefjust been com­
pleted ( for the greatest : vaudeville
(Tlib (Orange; li:yll( at ':Saanichl;c)n 
■(-yfy. ( ((■ '; ( ■ (: :■; ■ willyb'd fnvaded;byMh army :of bnterf 
o ' b' y f : o - fy' ' w fb -... (y ifainers(next-‘Saturday .eveningfwhen,^ BHev.ew Representat.ve : | will'give U- program: in aid of
G.4NGE.S, Nov. 10. --- 7 be; aiinual ; (j'py Orphanage; Hoihe at
leefihti' of' i.lie IsaH. : Bnidiie- : Island ■ m,.,., a''
; .:;y
Mr.Henry. Brethour celotiratod hi.s 
79th birthday fm Sunday, Nov. Uith. 
In honor of the occasion over .50 
guests called to offer congratulution|!, 
these being hiemhers of the family, 
relatives, old friends, neighbors and 
pioneers of Saanich.
Mr. Brethour was bom in 1853 in 
Georgina, York County, (Jut., and 
came to North .Saanich as a boy in 
1873, settling with his parents on the 
old homesite wdieve he still resides. 
Ho returned later to Ontario to com­
plete his education, after wliich he 





GANGES, Nov. 16.—On Wednes­
day afternoon Mr.s. Moorhouse’s pu­
pils entertained a large number of 
guests at Harbour House. An excel­
lent, lU’ogram wa.s carried out by the 
])U|)ils, the tirst half being exhibitions 
jle us a real pioneer and tia.s i of dunce.s, followed by inanolorie 
been interested in the welfare an(l G"lo, Helen Moorhouse; recitiition by 
mlvaricement of the district since the tlui boy.s, Bobby, Beddis and C, Wii- 
eiirlv dav's H(> hat- w:ifcb(>d with ' ken'-sin : “Hnflirnom Ruler," L’k v 
keen interest tiie develoinnent and j Burket; "King John Christmas,”
irf Tfmeeting: of'the S lt ; S])ring((l ln : 'WeMminstery 'The event is un-
, pkicc in , htaccy .s Hiiil on ^ i J-1 Con.survntivo Ai^iKueiati
day, December 2nd. ,
’The show will be put on by artists 
from Victoria, (assisted (by The Jj<i- 
gionaire Concert Party, under tlie 
au.spices of the War Memorial Park 
Board. Entire proceeds wilT be de­
voted to carrying on the work of the 
park.
(This sameu show was put on at tlie 
opening of flie Mount View High 
School when over 600 were seated 
and nearly 100 turned juvay for:want 
of seating accommodation.
Sale of tickets will eommenee im­
mediately and you would do well to 
secure yours early. This will he the 
first liig show to be held in Stacey’s 
big new hall, which will he an added | 
attraction. Seating aceumniodutioii , 
is being arranged for this big event. 1
.ssoeiiition took' place I,,Haj-inohy Lodge, 
on Saturday evening, Nov.. .5th, at the ; im<,. 588, L.O.B.A. Refreshinente will 
EdgewootL'Tea Rooms, Ganges, with ; pe served at the close of: the (pro- 
,lhe president, Majoi' F. C.. Turner, in ! g,-am.
the ciiair niid a good attendance of ‘ : _______2__
members .jiresioit, = ■ ( , ' (
caiitain M. F. Maeintosh, M.P.P., ' Colors Dedicated ;
gave an address. ■ ; , ! —.--------- '
Tlie members were unaninioris 1 In tlie presence oKa large, congre-
,(.;(.Tlibs(( |)res(i'nL(\yffi'((: :.Mf(j ahd(:Mrs.-;;(( 
Rolfe (X'ictoj’ia), Mr. and 1
m  o
iigaiiist iiiiy redistribution of .seats, j gatioii 'dn : Sund.ay evening, at (Saint 
as .far, as ,::any: rural disi.rict! was eon-j Andrew’s Churcli, Rev. '!'.( M. .Hughes 
cerned. | iledieated the coloi’sof tiie ]'’ir.st Sid-
The re.signution of Major 'rurner j iiey .Scout Troop. .'The colors were 
wa.s regretted by tlie memliers and a ' received by I’atrol Ijcader Byerk. 
hearty voti* ol tlpiuks was. aecorried : among the large congro-
him for his work during his Koven ; gation was the Sidney Guide Com- 
years ol (illice. ^ j pfuiy under Jjieutenant Katherine
'I'lie ollicei'.s ole('ti.((l were as fol- , Haywaiai and the Sidney .Scout ’Troop 
lows: I nader Mr. h’’. F. King.
President -Major A. 11. Layard.
Bridge Party on
Tuesday, Nov. 29
Viee-Presldeiit- -Harold Price, 
Secretary-'Treiisurer - ■■ V. Cuke 
.Morris.
Coinniittee - \V. .1, Hamilton. H.
’Troop l,,eii(ler Roy 'Tutte and Pa­
trol Leader I''red Clarke received 
their all-round cords at liist week’s 
scs'-ion. Ered f'larkc also rcci’ived Ids
. ............Mrs. A.
Cri l.cll](?y, (Mr. (and(;Mrs(( J. :(E( ((Mci" ■(( 
NciiL lMr. aniLMrs. A,(J./qpnwiiy(:(Mr.:: 
.-iiVd Mrs.;(.t. ]■'; Simi.ster, Mrs. Ed­
wards' (Victoriii,)( Mr( ahd:(Mfs(;(Alf.( (: 
Nunn, Mr. and Mrs. D.;: Burr, Mr. 
and :'Mr.s(. .Sid ;Jackson, .Mr. Smith, 
the Misses Dot(Saun(lers, Alberta;an(i ( 
MargaroL pritchley, June; McKillicari(:;; 
Dot Varnham,' Mary Taylor, ;:Mona 
Cowell, Lillian Slat(jr and Thelma 
Rolfe, and Mbssrs.i L. and E( (Edr ifi 
wards (Victoria). Jack and Raymond 
Conway, ( Jack and Erve ;: Archer y 
(Victoria), Frank Water.s, Harold, 
Joe and Len Sinter, Keg. Beswick ^ 
(find' Cliffbrd(Rolfe.; ' ' ' ■ '
TRADE BOARD ' 
MET LASTtEElL
The North .Sahnich Board of Trade 
held its niontlily meeting Tuesday 
evening, last week in the North Snan- 
icli Service Cluli Hall, School Cro.s,s 
Road.
The .secretary reiiorted the prog- 
res.s of |,li(> (legotiation.s for tin.) pro- 
llildlion of sliootinir on Siindavu in.
growth of North Saanich, and in fnet 
the whole .Suanieli Peninsula since 
■ lliH hoyliood days. '
Mr, Brethour has one great grand­
child, Eileen McKeir/.ie, of Sidney, 
whoko birthday follows that of her 
great grandfather, they ceUdiratcd 
together and liaii (iliul.os taken in 
lionor of the occasion. Eileen is HI 
year.s (dd.
Has Narrow Escape ' .
While ^DuckyHunting
Koseniiiry laiosemore; recitation and 
duiii'e, Helen Moorhouse; "A Fairy 
Went Marketing,” June Mitcholl'; 
reeitation. “Twice 'I'imes,” Ormond 
Springl!(,ird; violin solo, Helen Moor­
house.
'The second part was ak followa:
Playlotte, “Cabbage and Kings,” with 
ciiarncters depicted liy the following 
|.iif|iils: ”Klng Corum,“ Miden Moor- D,imine’ b’venti 
house: his( wife “Meldeara,” Kath-' '‘''■
'The liridge jiartv held reeeiitlv hv thru)ie, A. Sci.ioiie.^;, A. C, Crofton, 
D . CoU,| . (• 1! e Ti'.u;:,. p: ..',1 ’ V r: ,1 ■ . D. !■ (.1
po]nilar Hurt another evening of the|do)in Rogers, 
same nature has lieen arranged to
I'oilok, \N. "i . ;St.ewai'i. W'. 11, Lee, j iiiecliaiiic's l)adge and Itoy 'Tiil.te lii.s 
Reginald Price, E. Wiilter, 1,,). Win-1 iiia.sler-at-arms and farm liadges.
'The r(,illowiiig hoys |.ui.ssed their
take ,place in ,Sant Augustiiie’.s Hall, 
Dr'ep Cove, On ’Tiu>(sdayj Nov. 29th.
. Progi'esiiive liridgi^ will not la.>!, 
played oil: tliis ueca.sion and all tliu.se j 
who wisli to ninke tnlih,' reservfitions : 
may do ,so liy getting in touch with I 
Mrs. Hiron. ’(' j
A(imisid(.in price, apiiears under!
dti 1 i «4i.:K
: lourne ICey- 
and Bruce
lecn Poidiaiii; their daughter “Ardi- it-v n •
tn," dune Mitchcdi; pKiiig Doruni,” Dean Or Columbia to
’riiriiTli’ Ilivi Kiiili III Ir.iii. .D,. ('i'(.rriuii;( iii.s son “'Toro" in love ., 
\vitli Arditii, (), ( Springford;: “Eniry - 
<JodiiHi(h(*r.” Duleie Crofton: “P<>t('i'
desl'-; 'Ted Skillaei 
! wonli, Alliert 
dtaker. (' .
, , Jack, Skiiimir . ji.i.tecd his nrst ,class 
I (,;uoklag lest mid Alan .Skilitier was 
I,made Hceoiider.(' h .d' ' '('.'
I h'our .new recruits joined Ihe
.(__ ....... (ti'oop; 'Tdinmy Bowers, Roddy,,,Mnm-
. 1 vv. ( ... f ..... ...... i moiid, Ayers and 'Ted (.hirt.er,
Heesdiips. I.ouused : by, t)u. govern- - d Ihu'O was, no 
lueiit, as .a means of niediog the siiu- ^ wo'di, I'riday heing Re­
al iOiiCimfroutiug Uh,' ,voong men .and ' inonniriuiei;,;nayv
vvnmevl: of (lie pidviiice, 'Major' Inn |.:‘ ‘ Kentfeth ( and iMvid . John: liivvo
HEARS ADDRESS
I Dwr* CJl St. tdnr addressci.t. Hie; Men’s .suppi.o'i joiiii-il ; )if> recruits and (io:rdi,m: Mnti-.
t.. .0].,,,,i;( \v,.,,j,j,.I.;,piy evi.'iiiiig in i'ing M'u,'! enrolled as ,a Cub.
By Ritviftw RoprdnntAlive 
FtJLFOlM) HARBOUR. Nov. HI.
•-.■On Thursday afternoon Mdward 
Boswiek, (501) of Mrs, Doughu!; Me- 
Lonnun, ago (19, of Beaver Point, had AiVtidim
owape from drowning,, The sum of $12 was realized and 
Wliile hunting on Stowe laike hm ■ wjn t„ the Christmas Cheer Fund
....... nieetiru.
(Werley Hall,.: A very; gtioiT audience,,, Boliby M ounce .has been inadq . a 
a .|i(:)a.Kan1.,. .T(dinny Crofton; Wlmt promist.'S to he a lecture of 1 greeteti Hie .Major,; and lisHined’tvith six(>r.
. ' ,(*,‘"5*^ ■ It-‘ iaJpse.’j qntstandiiig. quality: i«( Hint , to: heieluse attention ; to'Hie„ well thought,:
))ior(i, (,.. Wdkensori, R. Beddis, given by 'Tlie Very l£(‘v. De.'iii of Co-'oqi f,(>la
j The progrum closed wi.UT tlni'Nu ‘ ‘‘ ■ -■
hunt overturned throwing him into 
the water, luelclly he was ohserved 
by (dliester Kiive and Gavlti Roy 
Molds who live (■lo.He by. They iinme 
iTiately got. a boat into the water niul In’’.,
rescued Boswick, who Imd been in "-V Miss Wnltei
Hie water for; some time and was 
fbilled through,
for the Went Const Mission.
.Vfter tlie program tea was Kcrved, 
tea,set svon hy Mrs. Moorhonse 
mae lime ago, was rerallled and won
First Bridge Party
of Deep Cove Club
■' Tonigiit Will mark' (he TiriU. event' 
; of the sensoa pul on by tlie Deep 
(,„ove .'soumi I.ImI) and wiil Hike idii 
form of a bridge parly, in the cluli 
' 'liall,, Deep Covm:'
'(The .dull iiluns to hold theBii .pbini-
hat.' tv,!.;, ":.,(!;'!''l;:, "e ''’a f'“"t
‘ and:: tliird, Wednesday, ' ‘eommbneiiui' 
.KHl) '.p,m.'
; All interested in hridge will be 
, ;Ve,ry;..((ordiaily,welcomed..,,,:
Rev,
i bit kh i g u ys  
lilt- (0,-.ii u 1. wliuili imii.t.or Ik ktill un- 
.■•■etlled. No action was taken iiy the 
iiutliorities during tlio eurreiit'opon
-a'li'cioi k<. I) \V(|« fell (Imt Mid <ltlTl 
cultick ot enforcing .such an order at 
kViort not,ice during th(> Hoason would 
be loo great. The Imard(decided(to 
Hike this matter: further:; aiiil(pr«SHV( 
for a (^l.•^laij;e order as soon as the 
.open season’ is over,:
The relief committee, working tiri- 
(ler Hie chairniarishii) of Mr.: War- 
render, reported that it had lioeri ahlo 
to get promise,s of various ,produce 
:Hueh as iviilk, fruit itiui; vegetnliloH for 
rmifdy familleH iind tliat, such ,wer(s:.V 
lieiag dinlribul(j(i' llirough tlnp. pr(b(; 
vlneiaLd’olice .(le|inrt;mi:uii;(at ;8idaeyi((^ 
'Tills .cpnimiltci';::;; iacUniys, lamidck'( 
,;membens,:from tlie; bbrd,(reprosentaH;; 
lives Of .local orgauizaliiihs aiid pri- 
:vnte .helpers.: ■'' ;>,.((■'' ((;('
The d(iter,est I'antl('oncotiragementf:
mil M’heiim wltleb Hie: .'pmiker pleaded : * ... tiH I i'*" b'lard vvds asked
lumtiia,’ on : Monday,; Htec.;, filh, in i:for( BaMiig ,1ns, argument HmL t.oo lUStrlute IVj,ake8 ■ - W Mtv l ommm . n Hnqlort moming(
Saiiil Augustine’s Mull, Deep t’'(:iv(:'. j ravudi'viimiey nod Him- won iqient in ' PKi*Ii!■<'*'»me I v ..dm' Uf■
'The l(*ctur(». entitled “England Re-; ffivlD imd edminisi rut.ive work Major ^-OriSuTiiHS I ulnS Nov, -.Istto -oHi.j^ ,,- y. ,,.;(
visited," is iimler Hu‘ avispiees of Clnir r|»miHiireii Hie •'bigan "iH(y . ............ H wmi.'lilso decaied , to-1 iirgaiiize:.
Guild of Holy 'Trinity, and will eoin-'A\’,ick llulf 'Tiim*. Runil Work I'hiil By Review Repre»cint«l,ive peiiiiiiig (lemmistrulloim ; during t|m
Ami,mg thoKe present wen 
und Mr.s. Popham, Captain and Mm, \
G. Maude and their two (,’hlldren,
Cfiplaiii and Mm. J. Miteliell, Gup- 
tala F, II. ami Miss Walter, Mrs. ,L 
D. ILiIley, Min, Price, sr., Mrs. A, R.
Price, Mm. F. t-’.tneey, Mrs, 11, John­
son, Mrs, F, AbhoU and Mias Betty 
.Vlibott. Mrs. A. J. Smith. Mrs. V. €.
Murri.s and her two dinighlem, Mm.
I,arioriglii.,,Mm, H, j,i)(ui(.'inor(.i|
Mr.k, W, P, Kvami and Daifiy, Mm. A.,
J, Eaton, Miss Iv.Dane, Mrs. «. Bor-1'U ',‘ 
rnduile.hMlHS' (Badys (Burnidaile, :ihe ('"H’ T
winter under t|ie agricultural eom-.. 
mitt(H> in eollnborntioii, with Hm D«‘- 
partment of Agriciilture. ((:
'The mailer: of t1u*(prd,ieel.ed im-v 
liroveiiienlH to the wlmrf at Sldnc-y
Defending bin mlvomey of iH.nmung wliich g'beh.g arranimd'H,r ’pHiHc,,.J';;;,,^^
mence at 8:1 f) p,m. A small ndiiri.mioit : Sleant Ahmui," 'Thit. wti;>. arrived at PENDER LSI-,AND, Nov, t(l,-—At 
ebarge will Im made. f(.o’ parlieidam; by Hie fm I. Hint, mrr agricultural Hh,. Novmiiiicr nuofting of Hm We- 
of witieli please turn to Coming! prodncl,s did mil meet Hm require- uuui'.'i Imditute idans vvere made for 
I'.vmit.k, 'merrlk ol Hie province by nome the G]rri:d,maf4 senson and nlao for the
.. ..... ......... ...... .... .......... I $2IMt(l(Mffi9 or .lf;i(i,{)(llb0(M) miaually. forHicomiiig “White Eleplimit" Hah
Proceeds From Dauce» V 1’^"' '***'*■*“'' ''I' '*'(> apiirentiC(' he .-tuidFor Suck and Needy I'u.viag for titiu now in_ ... , i I'iciiools and ,ii couhi be translerred
fo I’raetical o.-c--! ia-Hoid of )lit>or<'H-
eal. '. , ,By R«-view Repreieintativ®
:: i-ULFORD HARBO.HR. Nov. 16.
On Friday. evening’memlierH (if .tbe 
.South .Sail Hpring li-ihind WomenV- 
liiclinj((’< tiel.) H dnoee 5ri (to- lieUi(i;(*e
Hall, i'ulford ,Harbour. About $’21' 
WHS reaVizi:'d: for .(.he Hick ,and needy 
eXPenHOR, '
Bridge Saturday
talion 0.1 Friday s-veniug . jdV Ibis ()„. (!oven)menrwili").e:
week prmuiKCH to be a lu-mt interN j {„ u.b
estitig one,. A. very mlormativtM’e- o in mm.
(lori ot H.e rmi.'iM (;.’eii\eiiHmi 'waii ” 
rent
r  i.'i ; ii), cn oi W : 
in by .Mm, CraiH.', of .Smith
Ihrndei’, who very; kindly represent.ed 
Hm local 'groutr. TIiIh ■was ren(l''1iy
Siduey SbcialHCIiib;;
'’qr- -;;:- ' ot.iy.Uw.'’TfiMdi-''''Wilt'-Uri'' A ' wCooL (urlb' 'made bv'- tlrn'ineYvii- 
Cbiir',WilHon'.,Tlr,'atnl:Mrs.,'DeiTM»’D'. wjm;rallle.Utin1,:,W(qi by ..Mrs, ;Er
nuirnl (.'b’liiftoi'i,': .Mr, n'nil Mrs,: Ernest i d h^wlb ' l’ullurd. ,■
Cfiiftoii, Air, and Mrs. A. (»,. Crnfttmi' Air. ( L, Bittancourt itupplicd Hm
All's,::Tv., RuMli,..Mr, Aiex,-.Scooncs*, r;. p.t.nHisic .for.., Hu';..tbmeo,. .■.. ,,■
A Urtibn .Tu'ldgo will (lur |da(ved :' at 
tbirt ,, Sal (irdaySf regular .rocial evi>- 
aing at ' the Nortli Haanlt’h ''Siu'vim' 
I’bdt -Ml iofercuti'd io lli!>» bin-aif 
tiridite are given a lieircty inviinHon 
to:;attend,; 'y:.; '
,:: Itefr'Cshwenlf*.. mid; dane'ing .will, a«
mqm),:dow.file. calcri.oiti»'a.:iii,L;,;.
| t|u,i pr.i.'sident, :,Vlrs. Fi Mupre,-in the 'Ten .(allies or.:p)ayr!m: took,,iiiirt. in ; 
' ail ol .Ml,,. ' I,(111, Tiie lo, \v),i ...tie oolibiiy. ('ii)(,r .lUagc'd ,b.v ..Hie., oiilr.
h-'H
jiurelnised set'iif .xpoons vvi'w mi dis-j noy Buelab on 'Tui'isiiiiy .evrrnlug,'N'liy,;: 
play .and lieartily iMiprovrul, while a HHi, tjm ' winm'-rfif .wlHr:.;,SBt chipHi, .im-;; 
n'umbcr of yory Ttelpful ((suggertlonH ing: Aivh, .H,(;,<'dow',:'Mi‘ftb'H((''A(u1ei'itt:m:il
:mre?,:gif(,R' ■\vere''''givea liy a 'ToW of .H!e,l,Tiie(:'(;;ard'i('''.woro' folidvre(L;by'refreid'b; 
fumubem, T(.■£l '(var wrved irv' Hu* ( m(‘nt,H uii'd'“(,)'|<1 'Timeb dahelng,: '' AlP‘ 
lloP'!).;(Ba.y,:;mebibei'!i. at, Hot dare ,'0f'j .'I'rSends are .we1cmuy;nt .(iudcjuctbtjid)::





: lVV'.''( i :iV r'i ■A .li.i.,? MIS ii'1,: .• m'. ■'r ' 1 I' '
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GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Representative
Mr. Jim Akerman, of Ganges, paid 
a short visit to Victroia on Saturday.
ivir. iJohaid Goodman, of Ganges, 
was a visitor to Victoria on Satur-
■j'Uay.;;
t he Misses; Phylis and Sheila Tay- 
: lor, of yancouver, arrived at Ganges 
on I hursday, wliere; theye were the
kdests of their motlier,; Mrs. J. Tay- 
lor, over the holidays.
Colonel C. W. Peck, V.C., D.S.O.,
; and Mrs. Peck and; family were visi­
tors to Ganges on Friday. They 
were guestk at Harbour House,
Mrs. W. Y. Burkitt, of Saint Mary’s 
accompanied by her daughter,
:Cucy,,^ lelt Ganges on Saturday for 
V ictoria, where they will be the 
guests of Mrs. Burkitt’s mother, Mrs, 
2; ^ Simmonds; : 366 ;; Charles Street,
for a week or so.
Inspector Spillers, of Prince Ru­
pert, B.C., was a recent guest at Haiv 
mour House.
On Wednesday evening a small 
whist drive was held at the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, by the Agricultural 
Association, four tables being in 
play, and the prize winners were Miss 
riolmes and Dr. Rush, while the con­
solations went to Miss Betty Shaw 
and Mr. R. O. King.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Abbott have re- 
; turned from Seattle and" havei taken:
up residence at their new hoirie at 
V esuvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walters re­
turned to Ganges on Thursday after 
spending a few days with relatives
""■"‘"TnYbwh.'''
Mr. Robin Justice returned to 
Ganges on Thursday after spending 
a short visit 'with relatives in Vic- 
,,;yYoria.'..;: ■ .i*. TV;:;" v.;"";,, 'vr;;/ ■ y
Mrs. Charles , S, Macintosh, of 
“Madrona,’’ Ganges, has left for a 
few days' visit to "Vancouver. ; : >
Mr, Ray Parsons lias returned to 
Victoria, where he is^ a student iat 
Victoria ' College, after spencling the 
weekend holiday with his parents at
Mr. Jack Bprradaild has returned 
to Mayne "Island after spending a 
: short/ visit to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs,; George Borradaile at Ganges.
Mr. W. M. Mount and son Tvnn 
; were visitors to Victoria on Friday.
Miss May Murray; left Ganges on 
Thursday to spend the holidays with 
her parents in Victoria, returning to 
Ganges on Sunday.
Mrs, Harold Price, accompanied by 
her two children, have left the 
Island to spend a week at Maple Bay, 
V.I., where they are the guests of
Mr, and Mrs.;J. O^T Walcot.
Miss K. Dane left Ganges on 
ihursday for Victoria, ; where she 
was a guest of her parents over the 
weekend.:';.'
, Mrs,' A. J. ' Eaton returned to 
Ganges oiv Sunday after spending a 
few days in V ictoriavwith relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. ': Douglas Scott and 
their daughter, " Joan, have ; arrived 
from San Francisco. They ' will be 
the guests/ of Mr' Scott’s parents, Mr. 
;and ':i:Mrs:;;|V/; / ;E., ''Sdptt,':"at''..^■‘‘Rock^ 
ridge,” Ganges, for two weeks.
October Report of
Islands Hospital
By Review Representative 
GANGE.S, Nov. 16.—The October 
■/‘'®P^?U';fob/;:Th:e;?"Da;dy:':;MintoS^ 
Islands/"Hospital/i'Gahges,; is" as fol­
lows :
Patients admitted during October, 







'Mr.; J. Akerman—Apples, /
Mr." Geo. Walters—-Vegetables/
Mr. Cropper—Eggs, chickens.
: Burgoyne Church—^Vegetables and 
/fruit.;' .''i/ '
'Mrs. J./Rogers—"Jelly. " '
Mrs,/Johnson^'Grapes/:,;';;; v , 
-/''Yuen-—Vegetables.,/''"
;;'Mrs, C., Justice-'—-Buns.''
Saint Mary’s Church,/Fulford—" 
/Apples /pears, cabbages, , carrots, 
parsnips,: beets, grapes,', squash, 
bread,. ‘ ‘
Mr. J. Shaw — Two kimonas, ap-
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 









'Hie Park Board wish to thank the 
citizen.s of North Saanich for their 
generous assistance in building the 
Cairn.
Donations of cement, stones, rocks, 
hauling, labor, etc., was greatly ap­
preciated.
Again, many thanks for your co­
operation.




To show her appreciation to those 
who have so willingly helped her at 
all social functions at which she has 
had charge, held by the North Saan­
ich Service Club, Mrs. S. Holmes 
held a social evening and supper in 
the hall on Thursday evening.
A large; nurhber of young people 
gathered for the evening’s enjoyment 
%vhich included games, dancing and 
singing and last but not least a sup­
per not soon to be forgotten.
Mrs. Holmes was accorded a very 




Armistice Day service was con­
ducted by the Rev. W. A. Alexander 
in tlie Memorial Hall at Port Wash­
ington on Friday at 10:30, with a 
large congregation attending, com­
posed chiefly of members of the local 
braneli of the Canadian Legion and 
their relatives: During the; service 
Mr. / H. J. Cromie sang /‘The Trum- 
petm;,’’ and latei" wreaths were placed 
bn seyeral' graves in the local ceme- 
teryt;';;., '/ ''/'5'''/'/
Mr;: and; Mi's;; Harde andvtwo sons, 
;bf ' Banff, //are/; yisitirig:: /Mrs/'/ Hafde’s 
/brother vahdi; sister-in-law; < Mr.: {and; 
Mi-.s. Day, Port Wa.shington.
: : rMrs. R. Wight, of Victoria, is vis­
iting her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Auchterlonie, 
Hope Bay, this week.
Mrs. Sutcliffe and Mrs. England, 
who have been guests of the former’s 
daughter, Mrs. Percy Grimmer, Port 
Washington,/ haye 'feturned /to' their 
homes in Vancouver.
Make Use of Our Up*To*Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti'Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY. B.C. THONE 16
Not one dollar of extra co.st is en- 
tailed by tlie e.xclusive features that 
make the service of the
Get It At, . .
Hollands’ Meat Market
(TOWN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY !\Country Delivery Leaves Dailv I
At 2 o’clock ■ /
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
Notepaper Special. . .
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5Vi -'i 8V2). suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
$1J0 Mpaid
TERMS-—Cash with order.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.G. ^
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
ple.s.
Ladies’ .Aid yogetahleB, cake and 
fruit.
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING f WITH A nOMPETEN'l' STAFF;
HOSPITAL 
SERVICE
< WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT; 
lAT HOSPITAL HATES!
In Voiir Community ■^ TELEPHONESt SIDNEY 9S and Sl-L
Vancouver Island Coach Lines,' Ltd.
/Victoria and Sidney/
'Effective; September 2dthj 1932




8 :05 a.m. 
8:45 a.m.8:0p a.m.
9:3b aim.; ; 10:15 a.m. 




tbd 5 p.m. 
;|:J, 1;;I5 p.m.








2 :00 p.m. 
4 :30 p.m.
7 :16 p.m.
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
JTuosday, Thursday, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY










f.envep P.ronghlovi !4I. Depot (facing 
Broad). ’I'lionos: Empire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney: Thono 100.
9:16 a.m. 







To: LINEUP that BASEMENT or
We are offering a SPECIAL in 
X 3 and' 4 V-JOINT
’PHONES: ’Phone No. 0 and ask for the partv you want. 
Night ’Phone: Mr. Mitchell, 00-Y '
'Lumber,: "Sash,: 'Dddrsi and'/ Allied' Materials;-
31. (Eurrii X- g’nn
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charge.s more moderate.
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
I DR. LOUGH — DENTIST I
I Beacon Ave., Sidney |
I Hour.s of attendance: 9 a.m. to j 
j 1 l).m., Tuesdays, Thursdays i
I ‘in.I Qnl _ _ _ _ u,. fand Saturdays. Evenings by . 
I appointment. ’Phone 63X. ' I
R. S. BESWICK
^ , GENERAL 
HAULING




Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue------ - Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
;H.'W. DUTTON {
Everything in the Building; Line!
ESTIMATES FURNISHED '
Marine Drive ——-" Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS'
' “The: Floral Funeral HbirieP ' 
/DAY'VAND NIGHT; SERVICE:
Johnson; and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 / VIGTOR/IA. B/C/
WATCHMAKER !
};:y| 1 repair watches and clocks of'|/;;/ 
quality. Any make of watch or ), /;; 
/; /) clock supplied. '
"V r^AT. GRAY, Saanichloh,' B.C. I : ■ 
' '®®SCC©©S©S®B©SiS©®SOS©©SS^i




l-'or SATIST'ACTIUN and SKHVICI'i:-
ii""''';!;;;" '//^presh; Meats,;/Fioli,' Vegetables, 'Butter,'/Etc.
m- QUALITY (lOOD.S ONLY!
Bhoue 73 — Third Street - - Sidney^ B.C.
Pre-Ghristmas Stock Release
OUU KN'lTHlv STOCK OF FINEST QUALITY FUKNI- 
TOHE, DHAT’ERIKS. CHINA. (3LASSWAHK, ETC.. 
'DEKI'LY;/'',nKl)UCKD:':;TN;:''-TniS:''(!HKAT::
HVKNT, IT WITJ. PAY V<til TO ANtKHl’ATE YOUR 
CHHISTMA.H AND llOfll.SEHOLD NFFD.S NOW!
government street established/'-ISW'
ADVERTLSING is neither magic 
nor clap-trap. It is in the 
iv.nin idmplo, straightforwartl 
stfitomont of fact, It has r«- 
(snUed in pnlilic conAdenen in 
hnintlorl nftiolos sold on an 
onurmoiiK Mcalo, clmajily - ■ 
iliroiigh mlvortislng,
If you haven'i rtmd thoroiiBldy the 
Adv«-rtii»rsweiiiti in thlii ,taper do O
now ,jiul for furiosity.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
‘The World’s Greatest Highway”
Go East Through tiie 
Canadian Pa/cific Rockies
Two Tran.scontinental Trains Daily 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Obsorvatioa Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines I
Apply for particulars and rea-





Candies, Cigarettes, 'Bowcott’ii 
Fine Cakes, Pastries/ Etc.':'
','/SIDNEY,;"B.c.;^/;/' 
’Phone 41 Opposite Bank'
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Evenings by : appointment 
iJBr’:;/; ’Phone/8L Keating ' '
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C;
Shop 41Y Keating Res. 2CF
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS
General Mechanical Repairs 






S. THORNE, Henry Ave,, Sidney 
Bicycle Rcqiair Shop 
JJSF' 2.5 year.s e.xTorionee IW: 
Ai L.!.'5.',urn!h, lirf.s, Lie., General 
liepairs, .Suhicring, Grinding, Fil­




PHIWO, GENERAL ELECTRIC 
AND STROMBERG CARLSON
to present tlie iitniost in value 
and radio reception to tlie general 
public. Call in and .see and bear 
these lainmiH niake.s sifle liy .side. 
Convenient ternis op any set you 
'imay aelect.' ■■■ '̂
B. G. ELEGTRie
Douglas Street Victoria, B.C.
OGeooccfKsccoacceccc^^
) Insurance, Ml Kinds J
Nothing too large or too small, j 
, Piirticulars froely given, j
'//'S./, ROBERTS/"': \




Writo Sidney P.0, hr ’Phono 28
REDUCED PRICES!
.MAKOICL fide SHAMPOO .‘iric
IIAIH CUT 250 
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
IIAZKL ini;l.( Bnncoti Avn,
I'rop, ’Plume 114
Ml
B.C. Funeral Go,, Ltd.
UIAYWARD’S)
We havij luien; eHtalilislied ainco - 
1K07, Saanloli or district eallji 
m tendctl tu pnimpily by an
hTali.dfiiioij ,i\i) aaqi-
'' /‘-diieni. :»■ Mpiudhuy, "-/■
; ;/ :;Io\DY:';ATTNNDANT,
■'".734'Broughton -St.,:'ViOori*
f .Phqneiu ', :,'i
F-uirdre JMILJV Omvden 7678!
':/U.;rtrdch,;,7682.1, E-mpiro , 4005 /
'i ;',u ,
4:
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Ads,
f per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
nuniuer will be counted as one wnrH rtnni-iMir,;.,,.,. u word, each initial counts as one word.Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward-
Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
^count with us. Classified Ad.s. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
RUBBER STAMPS — We can give 
you rapid service in many designs 
of rubber stamps and marking de­
vices, seals, etc. The Review.
ELEMENTARY PIANOFORTE 
LESSONS—Reasonable rates. Mrs. 
M. E. Richardson, A.L.C.M., write 
Saanichton Post Office.
REAL BARGAIN — Beautiful brown 
fur coat, “pehaniki,” with fox col­
lar, hardly worn, cost $150.00, will 
sell for ,$55.00. Can be seen at 
Review Office.
DRESSMAKING—Children’s work a 
specialty. Prices very moderate. 
Your home oi‘ mine. ’Phone Sid­
ney 120-Y.
Coming




By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Nov. IG. 
—On Thursday afternoon the Wo­
men’s Institute held their regular 
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. 
R. McLennan, Burgoyne Valley Road,
GALIANO
By Review Representative
fewMr. 0. Hardy is spending a 
days with his parents.
Rev. R. D. Porter is spending a 
few days at Fairvale Farm. While
who was hostess, 13 members being iIsbind he addressed the
present with the president, Mrs. R 
lAIaxwell, in the chair.
After the regular busine.ss routine 
the president read a report on the 
recent conference held in Victoria.
They decided to send fruit and 
vegetables to the Vancouver Sun 
Santa Claus Fund.
Mrs. Townsend,' a new member, 
was welcomed.
A hearty vote of thanks was ten- 
I dered Mrs. McLennan for her kind- 
I ness in loaning her home aiui for her 
I hospitality.
DANCE AND CARDS — Nov. 25th. 
Ausjiices Mount Newton Parent- 
Teacher Association. High School 
auditorium. Zala’s orchestra. Tom­




STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE — Stove length fir bush 
wood. $5.00 cord delivered. R. 
Homewood, ’Phone 113-Y’ Sidney.
ON TUESDAY, NOV. 29TH, the 
Guild of Holy Trinity Church will 
hold a Bridge Party at Saint 
Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, at 
8:15 p.m. Not progressive. Tickets, 
50c. ’Phone Mrs. Hiron, 49-G, to 
reserve tables.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew- j 
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street,J 
Victoria. i
BIG VAUDEVILLE SHOW booked 
for Friday, December 2nd. Don’t 
forget the date! This promises to 
be the big event of the season. 
Victoria artists, assisted by The 
Legionaire Concert Party. All 
funds in aid of the Memorial Park. 
Place; Stacey’s Hall, Sidney. Ad­
mission; Adults, 35c; children, 20c.WANTED TO PURCHASE—A gaso-_______________________
O^ce*^^'^^ I lantern LECTURE
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, ! 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, | 
Fifth Street, Sidney. i
on “West 
Coast of B.C.” Auspices Young 
People’s Society. December 5th. 
Wesley Hall. Admission 15c.
ROMANCE-LOVE — Seek your part­
ner by correspondence. Particu­
lars free. Bluebird Bureau, 301 
Lee Building, Main and Broadway, 
Vancouver, B.C.
A very successful silver tea was 
held last week at the home of Mrs. 
.Alexander MacDonald, Saanichton. 
in aid of Saint Elizabeth’s Church, 
Sidney.
Among those who assisted with 
tea were Mrs. M. Holmes and Mrs. 
A. E. Collyer, also a number of girls 
from the Sidney church.
During the afternoon vocal solos 
were rendered by Mrs. Charles Wil­
son, of Victoria, Miss Josephine 
Charlebois and Miss F. Spencer and 
were very much enjoyed.
A lovely box of chocolates, donated 
by Mr. Rochon, was won by Mrs. M. 
Holmes and a handsome pair of linen 
pillow cases was won by Miss V. 
Munt.
school on Remembrance Day
Mrs. C. O. Twiss and Lyndon re­
turned home from Victoria. Lyndon 
is gaining health after his recent 
operation in Saint Joseph’s Hospital.
Rev. R. D. Porter conducted serv­
ice on Remembrance Day in the 
IMission Room, which was suitably 
decoratetl with |)opi)ies, many re­




Re’Y. T. M. Hughes Will 
Address Young People
Messrs. Fred ;uid Frank Heck 
were away last week visiting in Van­
couver.
Caiitain and Mrs. Guerney return­
ed from Salt Spring Island last 
.Saturday.
Mr. T. West left Thur.sday on a 
business triji to Vancouver.
Mrs. Hawes, of Vancouver, arrived 
Thursday to visit her daughter. Miss 
I, Hawes, who is now teaching on 
this Island.
There was a service held at the 
church of Saint Mary Magdalene on 
Remembrance Day with a good con­
gregation and all the school children 
present.
FU&ORD 1
By Review Representative i
ON MONDAY, DECEMBBER STH,
The Very Rev. Dean of Columbia
will give a lecture on “England Re- papers were given by three of the
The significance of Armistice was 
the theme of this week’s meeting of 
the Young People’s Society. Short
-We do
visited,” at Saint Augustine’s Hall, 




all kinds of printing. Write us
concerninjg your printing require- . _
• ments, we will promptly attend to
...........  ANGLICAN
______________________________________  Nov. 20—Sunday next before Advent
CABINsTo-RENT—Sidney Hotel. ' Trinity Holy Communion |
your order. Our prices are reason- " 
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
:,;T
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS ^ 
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different!
;V.: A’: c board printed on
red bristol card, 15e, 2 for 25c;; 
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C. v
at; S ;30; a;.m.-:
Saint .Andrew’s—Mattihs and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m; f :
; Saint Augustine’s f-;—;; Evehsofig ;at 
8;15;p.m;’:;
: MASON’S : EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture; 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WINr ; f (Pastor ;;Rev. Thos.'Keyworth)
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, November 20th > 
SOUTH SAANICH
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe: 
and fittirigs.V;’Pliqri<j; 109 : Sidnei^.
(WRITING PADS (100 (sheet pads 
\vith(underlines, good bond paper; 




Yates St. Stephen Jone.s
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 and up, 
with bath $3.00 and up.:
Sunday, School^lO ;15 'aim 
Divine Service-;—11:15 ,a.m.‘ ( (
; Y.P.S:—Every; second: Monday :(at
8- p'.m;::: ’
:-;(:(SIDiNEY (((Z ((:((
(Pastor: Rev; Thos. Kdyworth) ( 
Sunday School,—9,:45 a.m.
Divine Service--—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class-~11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y’.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 jj.m. 
Fulford Harbour—




•Second, fourth and liftli Sunday—- 
2:30 ji.m.
North End Church— 
l<’irKt Sundiiv of montli.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay—11 a.nri.
members, Lillian Slater, Fred Gil­
man and Bill Jackson, and were fol­
lowed by an interesting discussion.
Business of the (ivening included 
the following:
An invitation was read from the 
Wilkinson Road Y.P.S. inviting the 
group to be their guests on Tuesday, 
Dec. 6th, and from the Ladies’ Aid, 
who very kindly asked the society to 
a supper and social evening on (Nov. 
30th. Both invitations were gra;te- 
'fully:' accepted;’ ;'/■ (
(■ Arrangements ((were ( made and 
committees appointed ; r e g a r din g 
;,“Parents Night,” Nov. (28th, (and(the 
lantern-lecture to: be given by: Mr. -C.^ 
L. Harrison on Dec. 5th.
Next week’s meeting will he ad- 
dre.ssed by Rev. T. M. Hughes, who 
will, S])eak on The subject “Wherein 
Does Our Present Civilization Fail 
To Be Christian/’ Anypriefintere^ed 
ds very cordially Invited; to(i)e(present 
on this occasion. The meeting opens 
at 8 p.m.
Mrs. A. Bings, cccompanied by her 
little son, Teddy, were visitors to 
Victoria on Thursday for the day.
Mr. R. Akerman has left for New 
Westminster, where he is cutting 
trees for the Washington Christmas 
Tree Company.
Miss Patsy May left Fulford on 
Friday to spend the weekend in Vic­
toria.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Griswold, of Lady­
smith, arrived at Fulford on Sunday 
to visit their sondn-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. arid Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds of 
:Beaver Point.;:./,
Miss Iris Vye spent the holidays in 
Victoria, leaving on Friday. She was 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Black, 
during, her wisit.,' !' ■(&
■ Miss: Edna Mollet returned to the 
Beechcroft Nursing (Home,(Victoria, 
(yesterday ((Tuesday)(:after:'spendirig, 
a (fortnight at Fulford, ::where ((she( 
was:: the (; guest/of: hei‘(:(parents; (Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Mollet.
; (( Mr.: Ed.(Reynoldriffias leftlfpr/New 
Westminster, where he is cutting 
trees for the Washington Christmas 
Tree Company. ,
Captain M. F. Macintosh, M.P.P., 
and IMrs. Macintosh and family, of 
'/Blue ((Gates,”/ Beaver:; Poirit, : haye; 
loft for (Victoria,/where(they (will (re/( 
side for( the (winter moriths; ( /:/







b»ii!ne»» of bemR with* 
out i» telephone U like lieintr cut 
off from the world,” i«ld/Mlr'». 
Grey, ”Stnce wo'ye been without 
one I’ve fell like « hermit. With 
John ew«y end the children nt 
uchool dll day, I mii» ihoim 
cheery telephone c,h»l» more 
Ihnn ever. I’m *0 lonely. It’» 
herd to he olherw5*« If you csn’l 
cell «ip your friend* or rwintive* 
once in « while, or If they cnn’l 
cnil up you.”
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, Novemher 20lh 
.Sunday .School and Bihlo Class at 
3
(Co.KiH*] Moating at 7;!!0, All wcl- 
'coiiio.‘ ,
WadiKiKday Prayer Meeting at. 
7 p.m, Children’s Service at 7:30 
)i,m. All welcome.
place your order with
THE REVIEW - ---- ------- SIDNEY, B.C.
H
We are agents for the We,stern Sale.s Book Co. 
MADE IN B.C. KEEP YOUR MONEY HERE
Iflll
The liev, Daniel :WalU«r, of the 
Clirhitian Missionary AlHnnco, will 
give a Clo.spel .service tomorrow night 
(ThurHda.v) at K o’clock at .Sidney 
(lOHpel Hall.




Mr*. Grey atat rid of that 




Sunday, Novemher 20lh 
The Hubjeci of the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Clii'isUnn Science Churcltes and 
soci<‘ties on Sunday will be ”S01JI, 
AND BODY.”
One of ihe Bible texts will ho 1. 
Corinthians 3:It!: "Know ye not that 
ye are the temple of (Sod, and timi 
llu» Sidrit of (iod dwclleth in you?”
The Lessoii-.Sennon will also in­
clude the following passage from 
page M of “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptui'es" hy Mary 
itaker F.iidy, '‘Become coioiciouN Un' 
a single moment that 1.1 fe and in- 
Udligemh: are pur<dy spiritual,--
neitiier in nor <»( nuitler,-...arid the
innly will tlnm utter no eomplainis.”
'
:: B.C. TELEPHONE CO. ji CAR TROUBLE 7 7
Blinij ’er (in, m'c'II operntol 
r.t,ole.'sf> ri,»eect
SAANICHTON GARAGE
’Ph, 37*Y KimtlnB - Bannichton
is,; the 'Tme, to „ Qrder''':^ owr'
We have a very select; line of Personal 
Greeting Cards to choose from
PRICES VERY- REASONABLEl 
Come and look them over




When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
Australian Sultanas—3 lbs. 39c
Australian Currants—3 lbs......... 39c
California Seedless Raisins, 2 lbs. 27c 
Mixed Peel—lb. .......  .. ................ 19c
^ Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 3 packets 
8 Try Our New Loose Tea at 






'J'he .slu)|) whore you get Bread warm,from the oven, afternoon 
delivery, a better flavor and keeping quality! New customers and 
repeat or<ier.s is the assurance we receive] A Good Assortment 
of PASTRY and BUNS! Order Your CHRISTMAS CAKES Early!
H. Trimble & Son Sidney, B.C.
(C
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
Wc make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at —
The Local Butchers
SIDNEY, B.C.’PHONE 31
:: Sold by ,
Local Meat Market
- SIDNEY, B.C.’PHONE 31
ON ALL MAKES OF cars
Promptly and Efficiently Execnited,:^ W Guaranteed 
and the Price will be RIGHT!
^GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nights until S o’clock.
R’eadings; ' Son Service 'Station ;
BEACON AVE. AT; FIFTH ’PHONE 112 -— SIDNEY. B.C.
The Little Shop with the Big Values
MEN’S ALL-WOOL
Underwear
Combination Suits or 2-piece .....$2.25
“J''REBONCO’' ]mre wool, Englisli make, very (hn'al)le 
and soft, good wearing quality.
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
We liave one of the best equipped 
plants on Yancouver Island and our 
workirianshiij is admitted tb be second 
to none l>y our many customers. Let 
u.s handle your ne.xt order.
Send your Review to a friend when 
you are through with it.
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
.AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking
SHOE eEMiSlig
Prices 'Po Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office--- Sidney, B.C.
ALSO ARTICLES TO WORK
Nice range to choose from at very moderate
prices!
Dainty Afternotjn Teas A 
Specialty







Purple Heather, Chiffonfloss Yarn
BLACK, AVIIITE and EVERY COLOR
One Ounce Skein or Bail ......  10c, 15c, 20c
Large clean white sugar sacks, 5c 
each. Cup.s and saucers, S for 25c, 
New stock Indian socks, GOc pair.
JACK’S SECOND HAND STORE j 





'GOOD THINGS TO EAT”
In All Wanted Weights!
SEWING SPOOLS in colors





Overall Pants and Suits
Men’s and Boys’ sizes stocked
White oi- Whole Wheat; 
Delivered to your home,
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney; B;C.
FIVE CENTS PER 
LOAF!
CA KES OF; ALL KINDS
-BUNS — SCONES 
PIES arid PASTRY
TOGAl: NOTESbAND; PERSONALS 2Fbone 40;‘—; Sidney-
















’Phones; 42-L and 42tR : ' 
SIDNEY;—B.C.';
. During the absence of Miss Dora | now as its victims pracUcally hal f tlie
Heap,; teacher: of Tfiyision : II. of Sid, 
'ney; Sc Kppl ,v; MrhL; A. f; Th dihpsqn; rf dr,: 
mqj;]y',a deachei-;liere; vis;:stibHitutiiig.;
.Mrs. H. D. Payne and her daugh­
ter, Barbara, of All Bay, left last' 
;:wcek:v: 6hv'ahv'exterided;'trip il ; ;tp;yEng;i
populations ; Local iLelWbls Rave:,:luid; 
a great many i)upil.s absent during 
the ])ast couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mr.s. \V. J. Coward, jv., 
and small .son, of Victoria, were vi.si- 
tor.s last week at the liome of IMr. 
'Lowai'd’s::r)fi‘i-brits:v:;T\1f"Y;i’nirv'Mi-«';;wU
Write to the Review,” Sidney, B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. Wei
land, where they will visit relatives C ar ’.s ])arents, Mr. ami r.,. W. 
and friends. ' J. Coward, Fifth Street.
.-\ number of small guests were : Col. C. W. Peck. V.C., D.S.(3,, and ! 
eiriertanied;iast;;T^ek;rifThe homebof Peck:;; and yfaririlyflwiAe Wisitor^^





- luH ; ffiel oil. Backed by a written
; buy now will be a ton of trouble guarantee for 5 years.
; for you in the winter months. t A T i r n m e r\i iih L r n.
: Make sure of clean; perfectly
* trouble-free heat in vour pres- r-rBURNS
less (m AND MORE AIR
y r s­
ent range, heater or furnace by 
iristallirig a Silent Glow Oil 
Burner now.
Mri/ahd ; Mrs;'G;E: John, Sehobl ,;Gross 
Road; ;pri;vtheqccasion; ;df: tlie;; fbur'th 
birffiday qLjtheir; jsbfi; lllouglas:; ; ; A.; 
happyTime;vWasyspehLin,:games: and' 
refreshments; T^te;; served; ;, ;fr,ohi : ;:a 
daihtily/decbrated;table.;? ly, :';
Mr. :arid Mrs. vW;;; Bowers and fani-:
:ily,;who have spent the past: several 
{months; in Victoria,': returned last
week tq Sidney :and have taken up 
re.sidence in ' the house on Fifth 
Street recently vacated by the
ThomasHamily.; ; . '
Master George Coward, of Fifth
Street, .spent, the weekend .witli lii.s
IJarents ;()n : Salt : Spring Islaiuk Mr. 
and Mrs. Boh:Gowa:'d. ,:, 
f Miss May Brogan, of thb teaching 
stall’ of North Saanich School, is nh- 
Korit owing to illne.ss. Mi.ss Dorotliy 
Bruce i.s on duty while she is awa\n' 
Through the efforts of the l.O.D.E.
PER UNIT OF HEAT GENER. 
ATED.
Burns clean without noise, 
soot, odor or smoke-T-gives all 
the lire you want fof cooking 
or heating. Sdf-operating and 
absolutely .safe. Burns cheap
Silent Glow Burners are already 
installed in 10(),()0t) home.s-- 
more than nil other burners 
combined. Come ami .see it 
demon.strated.
to, SalRSpiung;Island:laM: .week;':yGoi;' 
Reck: atten ded The: annuiil’ ex-servicm 
m q h’s ;d inn eP :li eld,; a t vHarbb ui-;:{House,l 
Ganges,? oh;;thephyehing tqf :Reniem-'| 
b'rahcqvDay.;,-.^;.::{■■{,',: p, '':..v 'R:: ■'■{' ■| 
:': The;;; regular;:{ monthly;:,, Wothen’s;i 
Gospel : ;meetihg{ {iwill: ;be{ ;he]d ; ,011:1 
Tlnirsdayafternhon ,;;in :::{the:' Sitin ey,{j 
Gospel: Hall at ;.‘l o’clock. .Ml Avomeii 1 
of the ,district are invited.
Col. C. {W. Peck, V.C., D.S.O., 
chairman of the Western Division, 
Federal Pensions Tribunal, is spend­
ing some; time; jwith; his ;wifo v’:uul 
family Iiere.
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP COAL—Per ton 0.75
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT COAL—Per ton 9.75
DRUMHELLER SOOTLESS STOVE COAL—Per ton {.L 11.00 
DRY FIR WOOD—6-inch—:-Per cord; : 6.00
.All above prices delivered inside three-mile limit; 





{ Sevenfocm members of tlie local 
Canadian flirls In 'rrnining, imder
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
three chililreii oL Shlnoy, PhyUi.s j i),,, leadership of Miss lUtoiTa Craig, !
,\st an<i Beth Boalo, I lUtoHdofl llu^ HHimnl rulK* hhhl ill 'IWHuua Ronnie We. t d u in twuue. atten.loa Ihe annual nllv lu' l ...
I 0 Lnv Victoria on the evening of Nov, llth,
'21'l'. when over 300 girls, comprising 22 
1 Vr Holmes, ueeonipunimi ehurches, were represented.
I I Miss Anne Fountain, loved lemle. ;
. I lit. till.' weekend lit her home. East i aii earU’ worl;, wa'-i Ihe principal '
siK‘!ik(‘r of tlie evening niid also eon- ;Ko,.i ^1j The ehildreii’s .services, held eiieh I winter in the Sidney Go.spol Hall, 
i will conimema; tonight f We/lne.-davl 
• at, 7 :3U o'clock. Tim service, which 
jiroves mo.st impuhir each year, is, for 
qll clnldi'en, of:tlie' di,strict. :A11 lulnlts 
are also welcome. . '
<is»
, 0)nJ Silent 
uliurtmmti mud otfn rC,low Power lluruenjor be^thig-Lnve Uwa, u!>urliumts 
i i WfKe iuiltlitIgir. ''i P'
,ir,H „P",;{:{{.
Sidney Stijper Service Garage
’IM-IONR: SlbNEY.'''B'.C.
H ..A 1 1 I I 1 DU,V ANL'MV LU\V.UUr‘ Hi_Ml. . Much has Tu.en ;appnri.nt tliis woi tliy: oh,iedive: 
for .some time ; in this idistrict, has I ........ —
duetmi the v(?r.v impressive enndle 
lighting .service wliicli elo.sed the eve-
I. Ing.
Much ean he said of tliis S)ilendtd 
movement in girls’ .work and :dee|i; 
appiH'cint ion is, due tn ;alj w’ho. ili any, 
Way work towards the fnrtherh'R {"*'
ilL
Vm m r. fli> Bay bis r?,;; IB.








Any .Pyre.v di.slgwumh brent;!’ from o¥<*'n heal 
■'Wilbm 'two yearL{tcf,m dat,. nf"„;ab,"'inav he'




•pkijne* r{:i 7{ «nd:; J B
: B?tf ,r y: I-BB w!




TRY I'H E D EEP COV E THADING i 
CO. FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE ?
plied i ^ "
I'Y: '■'{' , ,
BEACON AVENUE 'PHONE 91
/•Vpp Cara fit*
In the eimtirci of llm oily*# 
nllriii'lionii
■greuteat; 
j ppponvinity to; 
|{;get' an,Up'to-ilatqY; 
Gtlcman at low 
‘jtir.'T-' coHtV', low::asi{ 
y«ij> $7..‘50 anil your 
0MtS'M.A30P Imnp or lan- 
rir tern. Inkoadvan- 
tage .., have the 













All rtMuiiH 0ite«'(»ii«iiiilly 
l«i-ge and'uidtea'iwuw'f
lilvn tn fthiwiLeni't* Hjiht i tlmi 
ruHtir liifG! t>inn Tlmr 
■ own \iiUM
Write Far HIa»trattd Fahter
. ,'.VaiU>«rillVti‘r, Il.C.';,:,;
':‘y :TiiK"CditMiUi' iriri mn CO,, iiit,


















ri,17 '{'siDNE V, ;e.c.;
C, N, ,13. I omato Juice, 1 3-dz tin ... 
, U. {'■&,. .B.;;Cnl;sop,' iargC'' bottle 
,G1pbo'!h*a'nd; Corned 'Beef, ■^2,,;,tins-y 
Mntr'br’‘tJ^ ') ‘2 boXf.Y,l tod3ackct, 2
;Spi'ce3,{''all:Lincls'fy2Tin8;'L,.;,:L{'{2{:,:;':;/^
IliWlilWllWfM
10c
,22c'
2Sc
iisc:.
